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TAP Club Forms

The Art Corner

The Tau Alpha Pl. national IraD)' ClU'ol Ifudson
temlty ot vocational
and technical
WhJIe
America, seemingly,
is ~hc
trades clubs, and one ol the newly
world.
It
Ioruu-d organizations
on the llJC leader of this modern
campus, highlighted
the second nppears, that she, .at th,c same. Inm('l:tmg of the group recently with! stance, IS behind umes in the field
the IIjgnin~ of tile charter.
. i of fine arts,
,Modem
paintings
Better
known us the TAP club, i tll'8t revolutionized
the standard
the vocational
group met Friday, Iart world in the l~w yean; of the
Mrm:h-Z,-iil-fhti
.. !:)'mnIUiillin - fo ·Iast - <:'11 til')' by - Picasso, . Matl=
•
•1/,po:l1t various
committees
and and George Braque. , AI,so modern
pll1n Iutur« uctlvitles.
architecture,
Which, IS Just catchClub president
Jim Moore re- In!; hold. III America,
is an old
ported the Iorrnntlon of the follow •. thm;: I~ f:urope.
These ultra-mod.
Ill;': commjll('{"S
and appointmr-nts ; ern !JuIldmgs
~'('re ~flrst b~ugl1t
So ..i"l,
Hamon Karnes,
chnir- : ilho,~t on the European
conum-nt
mall;
Gil-II Lal:ue and Gene Hen- ,-lIS early as 1928.
d'·1'5011.

In.unt.on:
Bob Behr. chairman;
Bi'lIlanl
Larx-y and Bill Winkle.
Pro.; 1':1111 : Hob,'rl
W"h)'. chuirman: Sid Farris and Frr-d MUI1,hy,
Project : .11m Ttlc!wr. chairm:ln;
Ark)'
Aldand and B('I't u·lTnan.
~omJnating:
Bob
Workman.
chairman;
lton 1'n>'lor and Bob
H:I)'.
Stu'!<'nl \'c1fare tlnd ~cho13nhip:
to IU(' .tud,·nt .. u Ull'" d,h .. Int .. I"" Stud ..nl l'lllon l.u"ln;:
lot. nl..
!{'ly E;;;:!,."IOll,
chairman;
La!'!')'
t .. l.llll: •...., ... uf Ill ... ·ollre ..•.. nrc-d for f1U\\<'''' .. nd wlruhbt·,)·
.In('.. 19J'l'.
1.:111njg:1ll and K('ilh Howell.
)o;port,;
lklLoen
Mack>'. chair·
man; Mlk(, McCo)' and Lucas Gab!
(': I!~(~ i::H'('nho-~~\-te
<;:Udf-lll11;':
\It..)'',
obt;;.in th~~ t)r~.• of t-dUCat1011
iU)(j
lola.
.' !I,,!.!!) unlll /;t. d"'1,~1lu
BJC h "llW:l;: IhC>'><·n:lJn,-d." Ml"
Cluh officials
sa)' l!le)' n';;ard
,!o-p.! i:"....\',' .:'It (".,1\ot IlJC. i::n'nho\lW
II.. ~lllt·, ~.,,)(l SIl(. al!<l.'<! Ih:ll BJC
111(· /("('('l:nil!on
granle(/
10 be a
·n~
.. i-:Jn..·n}:o-ta4." t:fUV~~ frOUl fn-, .. tf,) at" fnHHtred a un~qt;{- U1 Ih:lt lL"l IHlj;:t-;:i1n ~:X" In-nwndlJus as~t and I,Jan \'arious
.~ t1t4n (~:r~\-.. ,,:,"r.l.t1it:.na
t':u:h
) .~llr to
pl:;ant t(efHh hi!" thn.,. )"t~.lr~ \\ hHe the );('11"'11<"5 and pruj("Cls in Ihe near
.1' {1.,:-:~,th
....t tu lh,_" ~t:'r.;~d
Uk"' h'-~~Jd;nl::l li!H! to In:tke
of her. ~I:I· (In])' lor two )ear5.
tulun',
",\1.,. (-hH,(·~(.· (r.1r (":ttt:trn 1001, rnot'(.; t~:HJt;t!~1
'1'lk :tr1lc!P p'-J:nts nIH th:u this
Althou;:h
an int("'':T7l1 part of the
!j! tLl' n',(·r~,-Uc)n. (haill,.: thl- atHl':.nlkr.
-nla
).'ar hi- P:~"i-:L-1tn c'o:t~tJ;nt--"
tl1Jr~H~:': (·d\~c:j. BJC
campti,
tor a llt:ln!x'r ot
tla~\ 6tarh'd Itl.J t-~d~rhft"l':U
of d~t· tiP:) \'Ioi!h a 11tJ(:r;d
;lrts
cou:~(· )'<':In'. il was
onl>' throu;::h
this
kf\tll
\ "r,dl."..
1_-1.>1 )";1:'
Ih.' \,tlldl f,.;,,!. to :lT1 a\',rxi"I,·
of :U'I!< ''''!itT:! Ihat
111<···· \'l>catlOTl.al !ihops
),:r1-..l;'n!-:o~,1~~· IWO\H!I;'''!,l
.. II tht ,'it)
;Uilt It!'; llern~4~.
ha\('
l,,'('n grantro
status
n.s an
l;L\:it~
\\h~th \\(":1;" l)!J.tlh"-d lHu,~n~J
"J
(''O:;Idn',
un:t~~lnt'\\h)'
\\'C' lIl,k;..'nd"nl,
1't"COl:nil('l1 on;aniz:a·
';:". t 1', (" /';;--.t J{'~t1 tht,' S'\.~~r-nl'~"lJt~ihtnl-~.
\\ t;%
It ·e·en Hi;;': ]eU('lS of ,11'll!ic:l- !lOll
L)- ~L,· r;'~:'lr,y,
'si ..·,-;rn(·n~ for th{'" ("l:i~~"·j 1n t-~,!. tH,n fn'!!l
.:.;rI~ a~ far
;tway n.,:
'lh'
,In ... · ;H'),
".l:'~';)'. lU,J ton"l!')'
.11" 1".\:,
an,1 ~d'1':1,k,,:
Ml'S ~Ilk.
t::U-'\H
thrn'
nhn,
a:1i! tv.() tll'fl\ ~:I-:d. "iUiti! on~· of thtnl
rnentiorw·-tf
:\1(' .,LH1h· ....
' alit! CH("d for tJ) th(· th~~ nl~l~:;\n!h· ,an{! th~~n 1 l)()',l;.:ht
fnt ..-ttr)' ('1.'U\
~, C'('py 'lt~'!I;n(tf'!~tc)()(!"
'IV... iI! BJC,
.L,,';:'l
I ... \n)
'1'" ,!.It.' Idlel'"
(,! 1I1'1-il)' h:I\.·
,iri ~; (.'\t\:;~akf'f
11;11--.;.J of {y:r
..:nynhcro ....·.t·
h-rn n'('i'j\(,,!
fr(Jm ~:irh. ill I oV·'-:t,
\'('!':r:uu of Ilw hon'an
and posl.
:~(bLn,k,'\~ ~!I.·:1t:ln;l. \Va ....hin;.:to:1. I,o:\'i\n
confhcI
penod nn- lo.cing
and ~l::::"'·..r'h,
ll.\
\\ "II
."50 Ilhho
\ ,du"h;,.
(;1 In,ur:lI1c('
n;.:ht.s 1)('(':\. .. ~p
thl'y are fiJsf1h :jppllcatio~s
B·CubN
for 'i""('lal fl\">l'ar
t('tn1 policies
HI-.,t'"f'l'~tIy. aT, a p'\t;}t
('! 1h(~ n-.s· lour 1I1P111hs afler sep!lralion.
1Il-'
it~t~;,111(H\ of Lc'-P Pin,,(l:),
th(- r-.rr,.j.
'''';1<1 of \\lIllln 1:.'0 UiI)'S.
Ci:-,,· Jt.:.; ..~. Jt;~Lor ('(,ik",;r- Ihn: ....~~ .!"nq· ('! B,('"I.,s "." "'\.;,'n 0\ er
"01,' hw
1;r.iIlU onl>' 1:.'0 UII>"
)~. ~r ,\:;:~;ni:
('....!:i'~;lt~fJn l:-:-t"r:ranl
l!1 W hH'h
10 app!)' tor IhiS non·
h) Jo:t'll.' ~Io(·lkr
'\Ilh
Jo.\nn
I ('Inl pollcy
wllho'lt
h'~'l r'"~~'·'\f-"11 '~",il\'::lJ
n''of''Of~nitHl-n, l,lt\t. her t·tf·'ch~.,1\1(""{~-pn";llcnl
an,! ('''il\,':ll!>l,'
.1f"'r~'!d,:-;,: to ~!;,,~ I-lnilr::n-'
~Lk ... I,.,"'''''r
1l1."I.c:1\ .',amll1l,llnn,
th .. \"derans
I" llil .1"ldla',
n!ll(',·
!! rn"~nr "f tt·w Pil~,~! .illl, \\hn \.,\;.)
'\111ll;l1lsll'nllOn
warnNl.
~;I\""
,,'llll,;:
al Ih,' !>,,,l,d"a!!
01,' ~.!,d\.·h
~;' ('! ··~,\!·:)t('-('f1·'.
:1 ~:tn1f"
"( Ir,.. hun<!Tl ..l :<Illl t\\('Illy (J"ys."
hii'. ('n~~t"'it, CtHTrnt
rl1f'('t1n;.=:'
i,'.l';;(~.)!H,!j:
f!ir {,..•:~';j.~:t·i:;rh j';H·
:1 \' A ,pok t">Jllan, "can
ar-,--. hf':n:~ u,ni to pL-~n HlP ;pUH::1J p'p!:lllwd
I', I....s Ihan
four
i '. "- a
fl'r~: i\; t,,":.. ('fj nla~;tj,,~ ("ut ton :'\\ if:h \\ luch ~, :J. hlrl·~i ...l{. I .., find muall)'
( '!,'I',lt,li.tl
I.,)'
"lr."r
'nw ,bnc,', \\ hkh I' rnl.lllhs ~o. \\ hell n I\on.'an or
\·I'l.'rilf) ('{)lmls on 11
"It I,.!, 11f"tdl"j:t· ... HI th." t·nlt .....! 10 I ..• hrl,1 Apr.l :.'Slt\. i' I"-lf\f: or· 1."\I.l\on:m
lour,monlh
1,"'\\<1)'
<1I1l} thus
ftles
eV"1 ...l h) .l:ld<lf' Hl,t'll,
SIll' all·
I", npplll'r.lloll
011<', Iwo or
IhrN'
11Ilta~C-1't.t ht'r
(''--nrnnli1tc'-('' n~ ff)!I(),,·~
,hy, 1.11... hI' cannol
I....I:rnll Iftl
,!,"-'trallnl1s. 1',,1 Ilrr'\tT an,1 Ard"

"'1'.,.

~Vilh ~(~'\' York City still trying
to hold onto Ihe title at being the
art centr-r of the world, Our friends
across the sea han' switched again.
Some of the
slower
critics
are
having
a hard
time kc'("ping up
. wJth tile fastm'ss of the paCt.·. some
hinin;: yel to diMX)\'er the <'Sthelic
\allJ<' of modem
art.
So Europe.
wilh
('mphasis
on Brilain,
has
p:lwd IIw wa)' btlck towards
real.
j,;m, 1'h('I'<' is a ('Onlron'rs)'
about
wh,'llt,'r
or nOI it is ··back to realIsm" or "fo/ward
to realism."
The
Jailer i., pn'!<'rn'l1 by Ihe painlers
and anisls
slarting
this
mo\'cmenl. for it is call('<1 a IWW t)1)('
of INdism. It is tag;;ed the "kitchen sink SC'llOOI."
In Ih .., l'\'C('nl Issue of '"Tune"
m";::lljnr-.
Ilwr(' aI'(' nlim('<1 a tew
of Ihh,. dann;: bUI successful
art.
I'lS.
F,rsl
of I hI'S(' 10 Win both
cash :,nd cn-dlt W'iS Ed\\ ard Mid.
dl('<!llch.

6
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Korean Veterans
Insurance Deadlines

Nafl Recognition
For Nurse Program

o

REER
FOR
COLLEGE
WOMEN

:'milh,
In'llalion'.
Jllli .. Ilicknnl;
Inlnm\",ol1.
Ann S''''ll 1lI1,ISail>'
Cpmpl"n,
'lll'\';"IO, ~0:F1 ,I a('{ll ....pn;
p.,hllnl)·.
H"nnil'
C:',1(/,I''''k
nml
:-'bl') :lI1I1 Frrllch:
pl,>;;ram"
1111'.1
II"d-kln
an.] (;"Ir)'
Ikn\m.

lIl,ur:<nc,· Illlllcr Ihp Jaw'"
~"t
l1nJ~' Imi,t tIl<' IIppllcallon
for Ih" 'I",,<,ial fl\"')''':lr
non·('on"'I'Ubl,' h'rm
p.)llI"Y I....
ftl,'d \\llh
\'A wllhln Ih,' 1:"0·,1:1)' I"'riod n(t('r
I'<'I",rnllol1, hili Ihl.' first prcmlull1
JI1I1't I", p.1i<1 wllhin
th" ~lln1l'
p"rll"I, \' ,\ emphasill'd,
A longl'r \""riod of t I Ill!' in \\ hich
I" apply i'" .:rnnted
to '';on'an
or
1-",1· I\ol\'un\l'!"rans
"ho
IIrc
:4
toulld
hy \',\" to hn\'1.' ~,'r\'l('t'.
: cOIlIl.,,<,t... 1 dis:lhlliti,~.
1110(' \Tt·
all';' m\lsl 1I1'I'Iy within onl' y"ilr
~ 4
1""111 ,Inll' VA !Inch Ihdr tlt"':lhil·
it it'''' I" I", ",,'rv i'''<''''Oll!li,(, !t',I. Also.
Ih,')' must pa"
n 111... lirnl "\:1111'
Inlllh," to ",how thl''' nrt' oth"l"\ h·
im\llahlt'
,'x""'l't tor th('ir ""'I'k.··
('{lnn,'clNI dIKllhillliN<. VA 1'111<1
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OPEN BOWLING

Ihi.

nu:.:

no,,"!

1t",1 Air Un ..,
"1 II... ., " •• k

II

ISf'lTIUTTIUS
1 I'm.

1\.111

I! II In.
'III

:

frum "'altJ[round.

1I,\'\lIRIW.:ItS

1 IIJlI. Sill

1)lIiI)'

"·" ....111",1" .. 1..
Inl.ulJ<

"'!i.,,,,, ..

...

John

Bra1b)', 27, d"]I\Cn-d 10 th(.
nu(/,u1C(' a ':L"nple of his "shock"
reabm"
llt'n he ('\.h:bilt'd hIS "two
stark
pamlin;:: of a Imlt'l bowL"
A~ain C(}flkS
n I'('\'i\'al of th('
!'ok(\tch:r;;:= of the C'lta·s· hack ~tl't"'ets
by Ih-fT;cK (;n':I\("S, 2$. ThiS 1)1X'
IS slffi:Jar
10 America's
own "a5oh(':tn ,('hooj" \'hlch appeal'('(j at the
tllm of th .. '....·l1lur ....
.
A few w(~·ks a;:o. ('ndll1g March
10, Ih,I'<' was an excdl('nt
('xllibi·
lion of modem
art a.~ laught
in
Jllr"or and ,enlor
high :'chools in
Idaho,
TIlls Wits thl.' wowing
of
th,' Hl'gional
Scholaslic
Art Ex·
11Ib;1 of hhho.
SC'n'ral of th(' picIllO"S W,'I'(' rt':1llslic, h~t all in nil,
Ih,' "roup ronslsll't! of mOloll)' mod.
.. mlslic
pit"C\'~. h:l\'lng' great
Cl'\'ali ..... ahihly.
CI",,,fication
ot Ih" work was
1lC<....'nl;n>; 10 thl' mNlmll1S us('(!.
111l'n' w,'n' ~I (!lffer'l'nt
~tions,
inclllll'ng OIl. drsign, jt"wlry, sculp.
Illl,<" lind pholograph)'.
Two nl.'\\'
Illf-.IL1 \\tT" 1:,1,',1 which \'('rt' fl'lt
p.. n drawlIl,; HlHl <I",ign for boy':'
\\I'ar.
S.·\ .. ral 111,...1,\1111", \\1'1'\' u,pd
10;::<'llwr nnll "l1o" ...·d l;n'llt Im~inaII<ln and )"'1 n ':00<1 basis of bal·
'<llC" (\11<) <I.... i;::ll. TIw
("nln,'S w('re
Jud::,,,1 ncronllnj:: 10 cn'lIlh'" idl'n ..,
,;ood drawing',
\'igumu,
color 1111,1
wl'll·"'t·I,'C!
1 s\lhjf'Ct l11l\tl('f"(. Thl'
\\ lnnim: pi,· ·, nre to I", SPilt to
I'llt,hlll);h
ror nl\llollnl
j\lll~in>:.
1',-1".,. to I...• .:1\'('11 I\rt' tuition
s('holnl~hlps
10 III"<' schoob.
c:1,11
pl'il'~ of $2:'-$:10. or ('('rtlfknINl
of
n1l'rlt.

tJ S .: l) 0 t
S,
.-. ST~)I. • .: t (',

IIn.1 ~lir;

I", .llrae,

. 21·2] )ru.,
_. ;.'IN tl) J'7"'.
11111'1
l"l\r .... I·
f' • Irjl.hlrrr,1

d,!f('f'{'nc(·

~

Howdy Pardner Drive In/Cafe

:•

AIl01 h('r co - hUlt in Ihis n("\\"
l;mup
is Jack
Smith,
"ho
C'O!'TlIlll."n!s, ",\ bOil 1(' IS a bottle
lind
it Is q':ilt,
dJffen'nt
th:m a cucum.
I""r, :u:d 1 \\am 10 l;et 3CT05s the

N'S
Boise Bowling Center
i-------------------.----:- ....
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Jt •• ·or "ollr
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Broncs Beat Ilixie, Of I;
Head for National Meet
DlXU: ti.\m:
:\IL)m!,IY night

the

Hroncos

~~<,~l~~:~)\t:~~

had,

Three Broncs Make
All Tourney Teo 111

ousuox

Tl':C:1l

G,\:\n:

-oregon's, n'pn's~l\tatio,:c

in th~
rournament.
Oregon Tech, Iived up
t o rheir
pre-tournament
role of the
d.u k horse but didn't
have the
h"r~il'(""\\"'r
to durn I) th,' dd"'nt!inl:
.. harn:,s.
Hob."
in th ..' champion,hip "ame. :b the Broncos rocked
the Owls 70-56.
()n',:on Tech upset CSt: ~lontl.lj'
n::.;ht and
it looked
Ilk,' BOISt'
\';",d,1 1t;'1\<' a ft«ht on Its tumb
Tt:,.,d ,y . but UrI. 11k,· (!lxi,',
pnn.'<! to h,' it minor ohsLlL'!,' tor
I:""...
··, ttJt,rn'l!l\t'nt
linn".

t~l'~I~1 ~~il~~il~i~~l!~~:~
a.-; BJC run ovvr the It..-bs g·I_li:l.
HJCs
battl:n-:
Byom:o.-; successno:s,' dumped 1)lxi,' twice in eon- fully dd"m!cd
thc'lr
rl':-;ion
IV
f,'renel'
play and hat! no troubk
crown las t wvek .it Cedar City by
in n'p.'atinc;
the kat tor the thinl whippinc: IllXie and Un'son
Tech.
tim" at the tournament.
Actually
Boi.'" went into th,,' toUrnalll"nt
Dixie wa-cit
predicted
to finish cb the b\Orllo.md li\l·d
up to
in th,' winners
Clrt:l~ bec:l\;~l' of pn·d:ction.-i
:'o!"!l'!.ty
lw:ht
th,'
:1 POD, S":I,on rr-cord.
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